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Scores of Pc:p!e Enveloped In Burn-

ing Oil While Viewing Fire.

TWENTY-TW- COCIEC "ECOVETnCD

Freight Wreck On Erie Read Was Fol-

lowed E Fire, Which Caused Tank

Cars to Explode Many Bodies In-

cinerated.
OWn. N. V., Mtinli 10. A score or

more Kt'ilc wrrf killed mul a larger
Bnmticr were injured by an explosion
iI nil near 1 it'.' last niht. A tti.u'iit
train en tit" l'ri". minle up principally
of tank cars ill led with nil, Inke In
two mar lliis i ity at about H o'clock.
The two t ii ins came tosn-tlu- with
a crash ami om nf t!n oil fink was
demolished, broke out almost in- -

Blantly i'i.J t;.e was li.litl up

lor miles. A lar" crowd of pi ople
left this city lor tl.'- -' scene of the
lire.

While t!i'-- lined up along the
tracks a i' mlic explosion occ urred.
The Ilium : iiiiiiininicated quickly
with the oiiier tanks, and a second
and a third e; plosion followed each
other in rapid MP cession. Sheets of
flame shot o.it in ail directions. Scores
of people wen- - ciu-!- it within the zone
of the lif and env. loped in the flames.
Veil and boys ti'.n screainiim down
the tracks with t "ir clothing a mass
of Maine:;. ( )t : ' fell where they
stood, n'.iirome tin1 awful heat.
Jc.d how ti.aii.v were killed i not
l.mrvn, a.-- ; many ol the bodies were
hit in- rat'"!.

S:ney proiuiueiit business
ri i nit. ll llle sci ne of the

lire .t nu !e said : "1 was ai-

reti .i to il: or the tire be-- .

tWl-- o', loek. Win n 1 '

;i - a il'.:' ter of a mile ot th"
v. :,.,!! Ij' was a i rri !i c ex-n- !

plos, s s oiitwaf N and nt-- i

war. a i distance. saw
r; ho si i ' t .I to run

aw a;, i.i'i '!, i.tilroad li'a' l.s. ami
tin y in' r iiMir aain. ( it Imts. who
had !m en .s IIi;ilU elo.-- e to tl, '

ne. wre hurl-'- through t'.ie a.r for
bni'iln ' l' i. Th" scene was awful.
Hall :i do' n yum: hoys ran down the'
tvai s wiili tin ir lothim: on lire. They
ri s o i i human tup-In-- I cuiilil
tear their n.mni,:' distinctly
from '. m re Tin y ran some
liisiar.ie cown t'::e track ami lh"!i
threw lla !.!: Ivi s to the i;riii' i 1. i;rov-fl.in.- ;

;u tin- dit' li"s ill tie ..' ir.intie
cdoit ; to i via .vr-- h the ilaaii's. Then
they lay s:i!l, some ol' tliem uncoil- -

acinus. o;!ii is dead, I don't know how
runny i.to killed, but I counted 2')

In, lies, la I'o." enn: " away."
Word was s. nt at once to Olean

police headip a: h rs by telephone,
I've:"- - doi tor ai.d ambulance in th
ily w:.s siinuni'iie 1. Grocery wagnas

rnd images of all kinds were press-- (

ti irn-- vi vice ami everything r . e

v.-- done to bring the irj if d

trr i'.Ibic.U.
At mMnUM the first rrf the :i ;

arrived at the hospital. They , ero
lour young boys. Their injuries were
frightful. Great patches of flesh were
burned off and hung in 'shreds from
their bodies. Larro cow-I- gut here,!
at. the hospital ami iaees of the
injured were anxiously sea:. tied as
Cu y were lionie into the building on
Ft reteln rs.- Heart rending scenes were
'vun s; ;'d when one of the poor, blis-
tered bodies was recognized by a
father or a mother or a brother, nnd
It w;;S with ilit'i(tilt that persons
were restrained from invading the e

room.
Twenty-tw- bodies have been taken

from the wreckage. It will be diffi-

cult to ascertain the names of tho
diad, as most of their bodies were
burned to ashes in the intense heat.

BURGLAR SHOT BY COMPANION

Dispute Over Division of Plunder Will
End Fatally.

New Prunswick, X. J March 9. A
apposed burglar was fatally shot near

Lcre yesterday by a companion in the
course of a dispute, apparently over
the :iision of plunder. The victim
of nu: shooting, accompanied by two
other men, entered a saloon at High-
land

I

l"nrk, and niter a violent dispute,
ciur'ii:; which frequent reference was
nuifle to some property which one of
thi i.i refused to share with his com-paj.-

ins. they were ordered to leave
the i lace. As they passed out of the
door one of them drew a pistol and
sdiot the mnn who had the valuables
throurh the head, after which lie and

i

the third man fled and disappeared.
The wounded man was taken uncon-sriot- u

to a hospital, where it was
fon:.i hat a bullet had lodged in his
bi. i i :i him were found six watches,
a r i i.ivor and a bunch of skeleton
kry.i. The trio are supposed to have
formed the gang who have commit-
ted many recent burglaries in this

ir!tri;-- .

U'-.c- e Conscience Contribution.
V. - li.'i-io- n. March lu.- - The secre-ta- i

y ..: t ie treasury has received from
an person a unique con-sci- -

ih e contribution in the shape of a
wiitrh, with a gold filled rase. The
wiili h came In a package postmarked
n :' . r,.- :; ,yS j,,
an iKtimpanying letter: "Such as I
tavo r :lve unto you for the conscience
nnd. The money I gave for the watch

Is nv v than I ronsider I owe the gov-
ern a. .nt."

Director Mcrriam Rcsirtns.
Wrslington, March H Govrrn.ir

Moirriti. director of the census, has
pli.ee : his resignation In the hands ot
the President. It will take effect on
May 15. Governor Merriam resigns to
acrpf. t the vice presidency of the In-

ternational Mercantile Agency of Xew
Yoik. nd will remove from Washing-ta- n

to that city.

POLICEMAN MURDERED

Trolley Car at Waterbury, Conn, At
tacked By Masked Men.

Waterbury. Conn.. March 9. Vlo
lence In its worst form has broken out
anew In Waterbury as a result of the
high feeling In connection with tho
strike of the niotormen and conductors '

of the Connecticut Railway and l.lsht- -

!ng Company. This time it Is mur-ler- , .

and l'olicpinan I'aul Mendelsohn is the
victim. John W. Chambers, a non-
union motonnan, was injured, and his '

conductor (.eoree Weberndorfer. was
pounded almost Into insensibility.

The scene of the crime was at Forest
Park, the terminus of the North Main
strict line. The spot is an isolated
one, and when the car reached the
end of the line the crew made prep-

arations for the return trip. Imme-
diately after the conductor turned the
trolley pole nnd the motormau re
versed his levers, eight masked men i

sprang from the bushes by the road-
side, mtered the car and discharged
their revolvers, every man being
nriiied. 0:Mo r Mendelsohn fell at the
first shot, and a later examination1
showed that the first shot was fatal, J

having pierced his heart. Tho notor-nia- n

was also hit and leaped front the
i ar wi'h a cry of pain. Some of the
men followed him, while the remainder
turned their attention to the i undue-- j

tor. IK- - was thrown to the Ho n- of
the car and pounded and kicked until
lie was almost unconscious. Th" men
then !"ft .ini ijid joined their com-
panions OCtsi'ie.

The conductor retrain eil his feet with '

di'la uliy and wi lit to the side of the
woiimVd oii'n i r. but he saw that the
oilieer was ib ad. Y herii.lori'i-r- hard- -

ly able to stand, went to the coin
and started the car back toward the
i ity with the dead officer. On the way
he nu t smother car, tun crew ot which
relieved the injure! man and hurried
to the city for ;issitanee.

An alarm was immediately sent
arntim! tin- city by the police, and in a
lew moments the entire detective ile--:

pal'tiaUi. aeeoil.i ,111'e 1 by p.lice.
nu ii. went to the scen of the iuuidiT.

-e i' lit s :icl. ol 111 po-

le,11. a and t i i s, not a elm;
., lound to the perpetrators

,i tin- murder.

FOPF.'S REAL CONDITION

It is Said t ie O.ilv Thing the Matter
With Him is a Stubborn Cold.

Pari-- . V'tmh In.- A special dispatch
from Rome -- ay.- a i orrespoiidenl lias
outain d ,:ti interview with a prelate
attach d to tie- Vatican, showing the
nal so:" of t!m pop 's health:

"Tie 1' c, .,., ,,f --
i mi. i pilgrims fiwn-v- ;

day d! ;; t ium- the pout iff set
ously." t siiondi-n- asserts, "in
f.tct. ' - m s ami recent soi-mui-

tie :;. have tlie effect of .slitlltl-- .
I.I.!! 1' ital forces of the aged
li'ti'i. il! i" ' f sources of fatigue
hae he giving of long, private
audien i serious work with the
i ardin... .d officials of the Vatican,

la- - only itiing the matter with the
cold,

nnl
then the occupants

form opinion!
ns

is step
y

is
Is

(cntly
and intestinal func tions. For the pres

the catarrh the pope
Pas is slowly COll- -
tinuously improving."

CANAL

Senate Corrmittee Approves Treaty
With Colombia.

Washington, 10. the
yesterday letter was read

from pro tempore Frye ai- -
.('!.,.

business to transact,
Senate went into executive session.

Cullom, of Foreign
Committee, then favorably reported
Colombian Canal Treaty, and was
read at as the rules the
ate rules nn
Jeetion carried over
day beiore it could be considered, and
Senator objected to its consid- -

eratlon. was taken on
Cuban reciprocity treaty, t

is pretty well understood here
most of the Democratic senators will
obey dictum new leader.
Senator Gorman, to effect

Canal must not fail
..ratification through their opposition.

Will Henley Regatta.
Pliilailelphia, At a

last night Boat Club
It win decided to send famous
oarsman, .lames to

next summer tn participate in
Henb y regatta. is the intention
have him compete ns the representa-
tive Philadelphia in tho race
the diamond sculls. Although several

have endeavored to win
this Xed Ten Eyck, of
Massachusetts Hoat of Worces-
ter. Mass., the only oarsman
ever

Will Paint Henderson's Portrait.
Washington. March J. Colonel

Freeman Thorp has been commis-
sioned paint

Henderson, to be hung
lobby of the house cf representa-

tives. It is customary to the
of each speaker added to the

rollectlon, already the of
presiding of"

house.

Fatally Injured by Son.
Richmond. Va., March J.

Webb, prominent of Floyd
county, and had an altercation,
which resulted son's shooting
the twice and fatally wounding
him. Webb has

"KILLED IN THEIR BEDS

Miners Union Investigates Shooting
of Men in 7est Virginia.

HAD CHANCE TO SUHRENDER

It is Said Deputy Marshal Cunning-

ham's Fired Miners'

Hemes at Night, Killing Them With-

out a Moment's Warning,
Indianapolis, March 9. The official

report of Chris Evans, who was sent
to the West Virginia coal fields to
Investigate the killing of colored
miners at Atkinsville, has been

at the headquarter of the United
Mine

The report says General St.
Clair, attorney for the coal com-

panies, created an agitation to have
the men and taken to Charles-
ton, and that inimediatelyafterward ar-

rangements were made with the United
States marshal by Mine Workers'

to give bond for who were
arrested, but that later, on account of
the agitation created by Deputy Mar-- :

shall Cunningham, the agreement with
iKn iiiafGlml wnB ml Pnnninir- -,,, .,. ,,, ,,.... Pr,,, ,,..... mnn11(1111 "HO CVU.

According to the report, there was
great feeling against Cunningham, and
the men decided not to allow him to
urrcst theui, and he was driven away.
Mr. Kvans says that he sent a tele-

gram to the nieu to submit quietly,
but that the companies, who own

telegraph and telephone lines
into town,, refused to deliver It,
and lie could get any message
to Cunningham and depu-

ties, who, he says, were the worst
characters he could went
the town a second time and killed tho
milters in thi-i- beds at night.

Mr. Kvans says that he went to the
sci ne of the trouble next morn-

ing, and that IS men had been arrest-
ed conspiracy to kill Cunning-
ham, lie lound In a occupied
by colored man, called "Stonewall'
Jack:-oii- the dead bodies of Wi.linm
Podson. William CI. irk an Ki hard
Clayton, all negroes.

The report continues: "'e found
tl it the wife of nnd her four
children, with eight negroes, wee in
the house, and that about daybreak

were awakened by shots II fed into
hou--- " from the otitsid". This shoot-

ing took place witlio-.i- warning, an
tin oo (idoied men were found dead

on Hour. Two wore in their night
cloth' s, and et'e r one was partly

We visited another house,
wlu re Joseph llizer lay in bed, mor- -

tallv wounded, having been shot he
was llizer lived with his sis-

ter, and made the nt at
the inquest tiiat she pleaded with those,
shooting not to kill her children, and
in reply said: 'Women and children
must care of th"inselvea.' in no
instance lould we find v. re these

made by the miners. During the shoot- -

in, many Instances, the men and
li!tn,n i.t.inlnrl u ltli ttin ...ilni.l:.i'i. mi; ,11,-- i, limine

to have mercy on them, but their cries
were met with derision and curses.
Our investigation proves conclusively

no effort was made to shoot or
resist, except in the one case men-- !

tloned, but all would have been
glad to surrender if they had been al-

lowed the opportunity."
.Mr. ivans says mat me coroner's

killing of William Dodson.

ABSCONDED WITH $7,000

Charles T. Moloney, of Woodbury,
N- - Disappears.

Philadelphia. March ".The disap- -
Pparance of Charles T. Moloney, gen
oral superintendent of the Pennsyl
vania Warehousing and Safe Deposit
company, has resulted the discovery

he negotiated what is be-
lieved to be a forged check for 17,000
on the Girard National Rank last Sat-
urday morning, and the cashing of
this check explains to satisfaction
of the bank officials reason Mo-
loney's disappearance.

It now appears that on Tuesday the
Girard National Hank was Informed
that the check was a forgery and a
claim was then made the bank
restitution. When the hoard of direct-
ors of the bank met yesterday the mat-
ter of check and claim of the
warehousing company were considered
and then it was the facts were
first made public.

Concerning Moloney, that could
be learned w as that he has not at
the office of the Satur-
day. He telephoned, say, on Mon-
day, from Woodbury, N. J where he
lived with his and that
eyes troubled him, and that he would
not be at the office. Then the investi-
gation began, which resulted yester-ciuy'- h

It is further reported
a woman has been responsible

Moloney's of his wife and
child. Mrs. Moloney moved from
Woodbury last Wednesday. Nothing
definite could be learned either of her

or of Moloney's where-
abouts.

The alleged forged (heck bore the
names of A. Bright, treasurer of
the company, nnd William Rommel,
Jr., secretary. It is alleged to have
been made payable to "cash." and as
Moloney Is well known to tho Girard
Bank offivp':- - v.c; tri'liV. rUhcv.t
hes!tation.

; is a rather stmibborn which PWP'C nau lo surrenoer,
ho ''pnftr ' l.o until Ht'tnr tho .letniti.m lod enninienc- -

before p. .f;;,.tnlght. It Is only ed shooting at of tho
that Pr. I.apponi can an

to whether the pope's present pros- - j "v,e nPXt wont lo the house of
nccidental or a In pro- - 'P11 who was considered e

weakness, the result of which tall' w'unded. I understand tliat
prove fatal. Although it has been t('r tlu? shoot inn referred to, this mnn,

denied, the symptom which causing: wi,M others, returned the lire of tho
Dr. I.apponi the greatest anxiety re-- ' I,OKR'' "d tl the only instance

is a slight disorder of digestive wllre a:tv attempt of resistance was
.

ent with which
hen suffering but

j
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A WEEK'S JTXWS COICDZITSXD.

Wednesday, March 4.
Two trainmen were killed in a col

llslon on the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad near Huntington, W. Ya
yesterday.

Arbor Days In Pennsylvania will be
observed on April 3 and 17, In accord-
ance with Governor Pennypackar'a
proclamation.

Dave Johnson, one of the best known
bookmakers in New York, says he lost
$1,000,000 in the last few years, and
will quit the turf for good.

The Olive Stove Company's plant at
Rochester, X. Y., was completely de-

stroyed by fire. Loss, $75,000. Qo
employe wns fatally burned.

Thursday, March 5.

Six persons were hurt, two seriously.
In a collision on the Manhattan Ele
vated Railroad in New York yester-
day.

Fire of unknown origin yesterday
destroyed the four-stor- y tobacco ware-

house of M. Abenhelm & Co., at Farm-vlll- e,

Va. Lors, $75,000.

Robert B. Armstrong, formerly prl- -
i vate secretary to Secretary Shaw, yes

terday tcoX the oath of office as as-

sistant secretary of the treasury.
A spark from a miner's lamp fell

into a ke? c:f powder at Rig Mountain
colliery at Shamokin, Pa., yesterday,
cam-In- an explosion in which two
minors were horribly burned.

In a bloody fight near Htintersville,
Ala., yesterday between the Taylor
boys and Buckleys, one person was
killed and three others seriously, in-

jured.
Friday, March 6.

The playing season of the American
Base Bail League will open on April
20, with Philadelphia at Boston.

A person whose identity Is not re-

vealed has given Barnard College, New
York, Jl.imo.ooo to purchase land ad-

joining the college.
The carpenters' strike at Wilkes-bnrr-

Pa., was declared off yesterday,
the men returning to work today. They
received .in increase in wa:;cs aud an
eight hour day. j

Owing 4 the refusal of the engi-nee- i

s to abide by an agreement with
ilie manufacturers, -- 3 hat factories In
Punhiiry, Pethel and New Milford,
Conn., closed yesterday.

Saturday, March 7.
Fire on the water front of F

Haven. Wash., yesterday, destroy
Jlj.i"fi worth of property

While Hasting coal yesterday in a
colliery near Wilkesharre, Pa., Wil-

liam J. Nolan was instantly killed.
TI: planing mill of Billmyer &

Small, at York. Pa., was damaged by
Pre yesterday to the extent of $15.00').

Secretary of State Hay and wife
liae gone to Thomasvillc, Ga., to visit
their daughter, Mrs. Payne Whitney,
and inlant t!airhter.

Captain William A. Winder, one of
the most prominent government offi
cials in the west, died at Omaha, Neb.,
yesterday. He was a brother In-la-

of Admiral Dewey.
Monday, March 9.

The cruiser Chattanooga was launch-
ed Saturday afternoon at Elizabeth,

T. J. . ' ,.
'Saturday was the hottest March day

in Atlanta, Ga since 187S. The teni-- 1

perature was 72.
General William Booth, founder ot

the Salvation Army, sailed from New
York for London Saturday.

A strike in the Illinois soft coal
fields has been averted by the Miners'
Union and the operators signing a
wage agreement for one year.

Edwin L. Brelnig, a farmer, of
Egypt, Lehigh county, Pa., scratched '

his hand with a pin recently, and yes- -

terduy died in great agony from blood
poisoning.

Tuesday, March 10.
The general officers of the W. C. T.

U. have selected Cincinnati as this
year's convention city.

The .'orth Carolina genera! assembly
has appropriated $10,000 for an ex-
hibit at the St. Louis Exposition.

Emperor William, of Germany, yes-
terday received President Francis, of
the St. Louis Exposition, In audience.

Joseph I. Williams, who served four
years as mayor of Cape May, N. J
died at his home there yesterday, aged
76 years.

The post office at Elizabeth, Tenn.,
was entered by burglars early yester-
day morning and $800 in cash and
stamps were stolen.

William Smith, of Manchester, Conn.,
slashed his wife three times with a ra- -
zor and then took a dose of laudanum.
The woman may recover.

GENERAL MARKETS

Philadelphia. Pa., March 9. Flourwas steady; winter Fiiperflne, $2.70fj)
2;90; Pennsylvania roller, clear. $3.10f3.2.); city mills, extra, $2.95i? 3.10.Hye flour was quiet, at J3.15O3.20 per'
barrel. Wheat was firm; No. 2 Penn-- 1
sylvania, red new, 7878c. Corn!

Oats were quiet; No. 2 white, clipped.
4.1V.; lower Rrades. 42.e. Hay was
fteady; No. 1 timothy, 19 for largo
i'?isn I3p,pf was l.v; beef hams,
$19!a20. Pork was firm; family, $20
Live poultry, 13e. for hens, and
9 '4c. for old roosters. Pressed poul-
try, at 134c. for choice fowls, and 10c.
for old roosters. Butter was steadyrreamery. 32c. per pound. Errs were
stendy; New York nnd Pennsylvania,
n'ije. per dozen. Potatoes steady;
choice, C8S70C. per bushel.

Live Stock Markets.
East Buffalo, N. Y March 9. Cattle

were steady; prime steers. I5.25!?r5
$3.r0tfi 4.0; cows, $2 75 .'

bulls. $3.2."Ji4.25; goi.d to choice' eowu',
J45&55 per head. Veals steadv; tops
$8f( 8.50; common to Rood, $4.607.5
Hori active; heavy, $7.70(Ti 7.85: mixed
$7.90; medium, $7.60fj 7.70; Yorkers
$7.40(f?7.o0; pIrs, $7$j 7.20. Sheep were
steady; top mixed, $5.50 5.75; culls,
$3(5.40. Lambs hlRher; top natives
$7.2507.35; culls $5.50f(7.15; western,
$6.75ifl!7.10; yearlings, $5.506.50.

East Liberty, Pa., March 9. Cattlp
were slower; choice, $5.15115.30; prime
$505.15; good, $4.654.85. orb were
higher: prime heaviea and mediums,
$7.70; heavy Yorkers, $7.4607.55; ltpht
Yorkers, $7.30f$7.36; pigs, $77.15;roughs, $5.507. 8heep were higher;
best wethers $5.75(6; culls and com-
mon. S2.25igi3.50: choice lambs, $8.852
7; veal calves, $f7.50.
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HKfiine is Cuming when you

iiitil J'niiit fur your Spring Painting

JWt i.Kiko u mistake ly buying

cheap j mints.

We ei'll the Sliirwin William

Paint. Il is guaranteed lu wear

with white lea l ami oil.
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GELNETT BROS.
MIDDLEBURG, PA.

SEEDS That Bii5iBBd7
Tie Seed House ot D. Sim.

erica, nan liatl 119 ynirrn cxpi'lli-no- with hei'ilii, ami the renin (f tin. re in t5t Jof f innrrau'iH Riircli'iieri in a "iicly illuitrnti.il Catalogue, ixmied KKKK. No, (iroinoH
priiieflMicnai or innii"ir, can uiiurii 10 w wiiuoui niu information cuiitaititd
Ca'iilK"e. ISmkI 'or it.

AMERICA'S BED FOR 1C03.
'1 In- - i!:mti to innko t Ii it attntetire nnd showy lied ) wort Ii from SJ.T.I f l)f, xJ

to ie, hut yen can have the loirrow tln ni, free of ehariri', hy tlni lit
ment with youri'iiHl nnler, nmmintliiK ' ni'ire. See larxe illustration mid fn',1

lion .amiri'thx i auiiottuu. time mriue iiiniioKiie.

BIG RETURN ON A 25 CENT INVESTMENT.

eNoUcH seed

TO PRODUCE

sevci::l

f M) HiaclK nf i';iI'Iko ,

ll lHI linot." lit ll.ull-- li , ,
I ooo linn'a of lleelH. . .
) nf ( ut'iimher .

1 '.nun llrmlH of Lettuce . .
5iO Fruits ol Watermelon
yi Hulhi of Union . ,
5K l imits of Tomato. .

Which collection of Cecils for twenty live (15! cents enclosed with the Orilerwillbr
postpaid.

I nlioulil lllce to ma I I'ac-- ol my uhi
custolliera anil fncnna Catalogue, as am
pti'liarcii to llll orders promptly ami

JAMES VICK,
FORME LY OF CCHESTt R, N V.

Mahaocr Mail Ordir Dfpartmcnt.

Patents
!J

Guaranteed Under

a $20,000 BOND
THE KEYSTONE LAW AND

PATENT CO., 107 Betz Build-l- n,

Philadelphia, which is the
only bonded Patent Agency in
the world, oiler lo make a Guar-

anteed Search of the Patent Of-

fice Records not merely their
opinion Free of charge to read-

ers of this Joi'RXAL who wifl
Bend a sketeh, model or descrip-
tion of their invention.

They will also give a certificate
of patentability which will be of
great assistance to nn inventor in
raising capital.

Valid Patents with the broad-
est claims secured on easy week-

ly payments. Write to-da- y.

S. S. WILLIAMSON,
No. . Run T. F. President.

44444444tftft (((((

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

r

vance

ctisti

this

very

u r

l.anrlroth tii.i..
wiiiiuoie

nr to

in

Frill'"

Tjtnilreths'
Ijiiiilrellis' White
Scarlet Tenniilnill
IjilKlreths' First
Virginia Moli.l lli iil-.-

Arkanini! Trawler
llloomsilnlv i'enrl

Kurlic-- t

D. LANDRETH & SO

1217 Market Street.

PHILADELPHIA,

Auditors' Notice.

Not'iL U lieri'by (Iven lo nil initio!
clidm- - niii- - tlic of I lui id lleitji
ol Lliai'.iimi township. .Snvilcr County 1Bylviiniu us well an all otlit-- perM'tKliiHi
tlmt the inidcrniKnel was duly aftyninA

InK In the liunili uf the nilinW.Xawr i
and that he iyfrit

diaclmrKiiiK the duticit7!' his iffiwiiiirt
the oftlce nt Jnmi-- i (i. C'rdW. H
niirit, ra.,on aturdav,'Alril Itli. WH
o'cliM-l- r A. M r,f anl.l .In .. .,..) -
tlioir liaviiiK claims an A?rcvii.l inudtn
and prove Hie name or lit- - furevtr ilelmw
comiuir in on suld fund

. fHn.i I'. 1I.1IICH .lM
.imrcli th, 1U03.

First National 1

of ttidctfeburg, Pa.

Capital, -

Suq)lus, - $30,000.

G. Alfkkd St'iiot'H, Pres.

W.... .... U'tTTFMivnt...... - j
VireTtH

Jas. G. Tno.Minx, C'n.-hie-r.

DIHJ (JTOII- S-

G. Alfred Scliw1!. W.C.I'od
W. W. Vittenn..er. A. KWR

J. N. TliomiiKon. M.M'M

Jas. G. Thompson.

i j
Accounts of Individuals,

Corporations Solicited- -


